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Parks Commission 
To Be Increased
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Model Cities okays 
Confederate Park 
renovation planning
ROCK HlLI The Model Cities Com 

mission Tuesday approved a $7^.582 renova- 
lion plan ^r Confederate Park on Con- 
federate Vtcnuc. The decision is subject to 
citv council approval

Major changes for the area, according to 
preliminary skeiches, call for the construction 
of -A ga/cbo. bandstand area, pla/a and the de 
molition of (he swimming pool and present 
parking building

A ga/ebo is a small summerhoust designed 
lo "command a new

Model Cities cit) planner Hans Rott said 
the basic idea for the park would be to make 
it a place where people of all ages would feel 
comfortable

He said emphasis will be on open spaces 
wuh walkwavs, places for sitting and plav 
areas

Model Cities director Joe Lanford said the 
- wimmmg po<>l would be eliminated since one 
is planned for the Xorthside Neighborhood 
Center

Rotts added that (he cost lo bring the pool 
up to standards would exceed the amount nec 
essary for demolition and closing down

l.anford said Confederate Park could be 
used for the more "passive" recreational ac- 
ttMtics with the more "active" ones being con 
ducted at Northside

the renovation program will be financed 
»nh funds from the citv. (he Bureau of Out 
door Recreation tBOR > and Model Cities sup 
piemenuI funds

The cit> would provide $20.000 from the re 
cent bond issue, BOR S37.79I and Model 
Cities $17.791.
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